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Call Leigh Ann Wiedlich to  
contribute information (x4249) 
Casual Conversations With Dr. Nester 
Community Program 
As an athlete, you want to be sure your heart is healthy and 
you do not have a hidden heart condition. Join Lehigh Valley 
Physician Group cardiologist Joseph Laureti, DO, and pediatrician 
Alvaro Reymunde, MD, Wednesday, Feb. 25, at 6 p.m. to discuss 
symptoms, screening and treatment options for youth or adult 
athletes with potential heart disease.  
The program will be held at the Health & Wellness Center at 
Hazleton, lower level. Advance registration is required. Visit 
LVHN.org/hazletoncalendar to register or call x6204. 
The following testimonial was recently received by a member 
of the LVH—Hazleton administrative team: 
“Recently I had knee surgery performed by Dr. Peter Kozicky. I 
am calling to let you know that I received great care from the min-
ute I walked through the door until I was wheeled out. The nursing 
team in the short procedure unit and OR was excellent, as was 
the anesthesia team. Overall, it was a very good experience. Spe-
cial thanks to Dr. Peter Kozicky, Tanya Smolinsky, CST( OR), 
Teresa Luchetti , RN (SPU), Melissa Molinaro, RN (SPU), 
Joanne Zavitsky, RN ( SPU), and Lisa Hoover, RN (OR).” 
Blood Drive 
A blood drive is scheduled for Monday, Feb. 9, from noon-5 
p.m. in the hospital lobby conference room. Please call Janet 
at x6204 to register. All donors will be entered to win a $500 gift 
card to the Bear Creek Mountain Resort, compliments of Miller-
Keystone Blood Center (MKBC). 
To make the donor registration process easier,  MKBC launched 
iScreen™, a secure private online donor history questionnaire. 
The online questionnaire can be used by donors to complete their 
donor history questions prior to arriving at any MKBC donor center 
or blood drive. Visit giveapint.org to complete the online question-
naire. 
 
Wear Red Day 
Heart disease and stroke kill one in three women each year, 
yet it’s 80 percent preventable. National Wear Red Day is Fri-
day, Feb. 6. Wear something red that day and every Friday in 
February to raise heart health awareness.  
Traffic Signage 
A stop sign was recently installed at the crosswalk by the 
doctor’s parking lot near the oxygen tank at LVH—Hazleton. 
For your safety and the safety of others, please obey all traffic 
signage on hospital property. 
Congratulations 
President and chief executive officer Brian Nester, DO, 
MBA, FACOEP, wants to hear from you. That’s why he is 
hosting Casual Conversations. It’s an opportunity for you to ask 
him questions and discuss what’s important to you. All col-
leagues are welcome.  
Join Dr. Nester on Monday, Feb. 2, from 1-2 p.m. in the lobby 
conference area at Lehigh Valley Hospital (LVH)—Hazleton. 
Can’t make the beginning? Can’t stay? That’s OK. Come and 
go as you please. Complimentary coffee, tea and water pro-
vided. 
Making a Difference Together 
Ray Bernardi, pharmacy director at LVH—Hazleton, was 
recently presented with the 2014 “Site of the Year” award 
for the East Region by Comprehensive Pharmacy Services 
(CPS), which provides contract management services at 
the hospital. This award was presented at the annual Ameri-
can Society of Health-System Pharmacists conference. The 
hospital’s pharmacy department was selected based on opera-
tional and financial management metrics and leadership. Con-
gratulations to all on this great achievement! 
Beginning Feb. 2, 2015, LVH—Hazleton’s human resources 
department will implement an electronic applicant tracking 
system called Position Manager. The new system will elimi-
nate the need for paper employment applications and give all 
applicants for employment, including current employees seek-
ing to transfer to an open position, the ability to submit an appli-
cation online. Lehigh Valley Health Network has been utilizing 
Position Manager with great results over the past few years. 
Open positions will still be posted on bulletin boards and com-
municated internally via email as is the current practice. This 
process will not change. However, effective Feb. 2, 2015, all 
employment applications and applications to transfer must be 
submitted electronically via Position Manager at www.lvhn.org/
Hazleton/careers. All available positions can be viewed at that 
link beginning Feb. 2.  
Employees who do not have access to a home computer or 
access to the Internet can utilize a computer dedicated to Posi-
tion Manager in the human resources department during normal 
business hours. The link for position manager will also appear 
on favorites in Explorer and also within the HR intranet.   
New Employment Application System 
